Laparoscopic Choledochoduodenostomy for Biliary Alleviation
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Abstract
Choledochoduodenostomy (CDD) was very useful alternatives for treatment for patients with common bile duct (CBD) stones, especially recurrent stones, giant stones with choledochal dilatation, and difficult or failed cases by endoscopic treatment. Furthermore, CDD was also applied to biliary bypass by malignant obstruction. In these days, minimal invasive laparoscopic approach is adapted in these disorders. We have conducted to perform a laparoscopic CDD for biliary alleviation for patients with endoscopic management of difficult CBD stone with choledochal dilatation. A side-to-side CDD was created intra-corporeally using water-tight running absorbable suture by handmade 4-0 monofilament with double side needles, starting from the right side of choledochus, and continued along posterior wall until the left side of the choledochus followed by anterior-wall anastomosis as the same manner. Five patients were treated successfully by this laparoscopic procedure and remained well without bile leakage and reflux cholangitis for the short-term follow-up. The median operative time and intracorporeally anastomosis time were 182 (167 - 209) min and 33 (30 - 38) min, respectively. Median blood loss was 32 (little-90) ml, median hospital stay was 7 (5 - 14) days, and median follow-up time was 18 months. Although this series was relatively small, this laparoscopic technique is feasible and safe for biliary alleviation, especially for endoscopic management of difficult or failed CBD stones, and would also potentially adapt to biliary bypass by malignant obstruction.
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1. Introduction
Gallstone disease is one of the most common and popular digestive diseases [1].
Approximately 10% to 18% patients who have cholecystectomy for gallbladder stones also have common bile duct (CBD) stones [2] [3]. The real incidence of primary CBD stone is controversial and varies widely from 4% to 56%, according to the different methods of identification or definition [4] [5]. Biliary infection and biliary stasis have been implicated as important factors in formation of primary duct stones [6].

Nowadays, endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) is widely accepted as the treatment of choice for patients with CBD stones [7] [8], although the stone recurrence rate was about 10% and EST difficult cases such as peri-papilla diverticulum existed to some extent [9] [10]. Laparoscopic common bile duct exploration (LCBDE) has been a partly accepted operative procedure for CBD stone with the technical and instrumental developments [11] [12]. On the other hand, traditionally choledochoduodenostomy (CDD), choledochojunostomy, and transduodenal sphincteroplasty are known to be the three major surgical alternatives. Of them, CDD was the simplest procedure to release the biliary stasis. Therefore, we attempted the CDD by laparoscopic procedure for the treatment of the endoscopic management of difficult or failed CBD stones with choledochal dilatation. This study describes the advantages of laparoscopic CDD including a simple, useful, effective laparoscopic minimal invasive technique.

2. Patients and Methods

Patients; Between June 2014 and April 2016, patients with choledocholithiasis which was difficult or failed to be treated by EST were eligible for the present study. Patients’ demographics were shown in Table 1. All cases had a choledochal dilatation, excluding the cases of CBD diameter less than 10 mm. Median

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1. Patients’ demographics.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, male/female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI, kg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBD diameter (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST difficult or failed cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripapillary diverticulum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiple stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean follow up periods (month)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CBD, common bile duct, ASA indicates American Society of Anesthesiologists; 1, a normal healthy patient; 2, a patient with mild systemic disease; 3, a patient with severe systemic disease; 4, a patient with severe systemic disease that is a constant threat to life.
common bile duct diameter was 18.4 (14.7 - 27.2) mm. All five patients were EST difficult or failed cases such as peripapilla diverticulum, giant or multiple stones.

Surgical procedure: Laparoscopic operation was performed under general anesthesia with epidural analgesia. All procedures were done by one surgeon of authors. The patient was placed in the supine position with legs astride and arms opened. Traditional laparoscopic approach was performed for four ports access. In brief, initial 12-mm trocar (XCEL, Ethicon Endo-Surgery Inc, OH, USA) through 1.5-cm longitudinal incision was inserted via the umbilicus following CO2 pneumoperitoneum at 10 mmHg pressure. A 10-mm port was placed at the subxiphoidal region. Additional two trocars (5-mm) were also positioned right subcostal area at mid-clavicle and anterior axilla lines. A 10-mm flexible steerable laparoscope (OLYMPUS, Tokyo, Japan) was used. An additional needle trocar (Microgrip, AMCO, Tokyo, Japan) was placed for retraction of the liver lateral segment.

Firstly, laparoscopic cholecystectomy was performed in a normograde fashion after the ligation and cut off the cystic-artery and cystic-duct. The gallbladder was not completely dissected from liver bed until forthcoming liver retraction by forceps. Laparoscopic choledochotomy was performed at anterior portion of the lower two-third of bile duct longitudinally and sharply with the endo-scissors approximately 2.0-cm in length (Figure 1(a)). Choledocholithotomy was done using by choledochoscope with bidirectional flex (OLYMPUS, CDS, Type-20, Tokyo, Japan). Stones can be removed by directional mechanical extraction, or stone basket for stone extraction under the direct vision of the choledochoscope (Cook TM Atlas Wire Stone Extractor). A longitudinal incision was made approximately same length as that of the CBD in the duodenum with Harmonic scalpel (Ethicon Endo-Surgery Inc, OH, USA), after the ascertainment of the

Figure 1. Laparoscopic operative findings. (a) Longitudinal choledochotomy about 2.0 cm at the center of the common bile duct (CBD). Laparoscopic intracorporeal suturing; (b) initial suture at the right side of central portion of choledochotomy; (c) posterior wall running suture.
exact location of pylorus ring. A side-to-side CDD was created intracorporeally using running absorbable suture by 4-0 Maxon (COVidiEN, MN, USA) adjusted length about 15 cm with handmade double side needles, starting from the right to the left side of the choledochus with handling a needle from inside to outside of the bile duct and outside to inside of the duodenal wall (Figure 1(b) and Figure 1(c)). The suture continued along posterior wall until the left side of the choledochus followed by anterior-wall suture. The anterior anastomosis was started from the right side of duodenum with handling a needle from inside to outside of the duodenal wall and outside to inside of the choledochus. Anterior side anastomosis was carried as the same manner of posterior side and finished at the left side by intracorporeal ligation of posterior and anterior threads. Figure 2 illustrated how the intracorporeal choledochoduodenostomy was performed. Interlock sutures were added between posterior and anterior running sutures to prevent the anastomosis stenosis, indicating in Figure 2(b) and Figure 2(d) (#).

After making sure that a tension-free anastomosis without biliary leakage, a standard Jacson-Pratt draine was placed at the lateral side of the anastomosis and brought out through the right-side port trocar.

This study was conducted and approved in accordance with the ethical principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent or its equivalent was obtained from a patient for this study.

3. Results

In our case, median operation time was 182 min including 33 min of laparoscopic anastomosis time, and estimated median blood loss was 32 ml. Post operative recovery was uneventful and discharged our hospital median 7 days later;

Figure 2. Illustration of the laparoscopic choledochoduodenostomy. (a) Initial suture of posterior wall anastomosis; (b) Final suture of posterior anastomosis; (c) Initial suture of anterior wall anastomosis; (d) Final suture of anterior anastomosis. # indicated the point sutured in interlock fashion.
the patient had no complications of the abdominal pain or high fever. Short-term outcome for up to 26 months showed also no complications such as bile leakage, reflux cholangitis, stone recurrence, and sump syndrome (Table 2). However, further long-term follow-up should be needed for an accurate estimation of stone recurrence or sump syndrome. Learning curve of intracorporeal anastomosis and operation time were showed in Figure 3. Completion time of intracorporeal anastomosis was gradually shortening, resulting in approximately 30 minutes. An operator became gradually skilled in intracorporeal suturing technique. Operation times were various and mainly depended on the preoperative inflammatory grade of cholecystitis or cholangitis and on fibrous adhesion of previous abdominal operation.

4. Discussions

The present study demonstrated that feasibility of laparoscopic CDD for patients especially with endoscopic management difficult or failed CBD stone with choledochal dilatation. Furthermore, short-term outcomes of this laparoscopic procedure were acceptable as a minimal invasive technique. Surgical results showed little blood loss, short hospital stay, no bile leakage, reflux cholangitis, and no mortality.

A first open side-to-side CDD was performed by Riedel in 1888, followed by successful CDD by Sprengel in 1891 [13]. Side-to-side CDD for the relief of distal duct obstruction has several advantages. Its procedure is technically and physiologically simpler than sphincteroplasty or choledochojejunostomy and useful of the prophylaxis or treatment of residual, EST treatment difficult CBD stones. However, some surgeon avoided CDD due to the fear of potential complication of sump syndrome.

Sump syndrome after CDD is characterized by upper abdominal pain or discomfort, rigors, pyrexia, jaundice and pancreatitis associated with elevated hepatobiliary enzymes. This syndrome thought to cause by stone, sludge or debris lodged in pool of the common bile duct distal to anastomosis, resulting in cholangitis or hepatic abscess [14]. However, true incidence and resultant morbidity of sump syndrome are not well defined and has not been well examined. Recent studies indicate the rarity of the occurrence of reflux cholangitis and sump syndrome [15] [16]. Some studies suggested a dilated common bile duct and con-
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CDD, choledochoduodenostomy.
struction of large or wide stoma would prevent these complications for the procedure of CDD [17] [18].

The first laparoscopic CDD for the treatment of recurrent bile duct obstruction was reported by Franklin et al. [19], in which the feasibility was also demonstrated. However, a rapid widespread of this procedure was not accomplished maybe due to requirement of significant advanced laparoscopic skill like handle of laparoscopic instrument and suturing intracorporeally technique. Consequently, published data of laparoscopic CDD are limited [20] [21] [22]. To overcome these problems, we used a dry box suturing training system and improved the technique. Furthermore, surgical practice shortens the completion time of intracorporeal CDD and improved the quality (Figure 3).

We confirmed the duodenal movability and tension prior to the beginning of anastomosis to decide whether Kocher’s maneuver was performed or not. In this series, Kocher’s maneuver was not carried out. In our procedure, the interlock sutures were added between the right and the left sides of posterior/anterior running sutures. The addition of the interlock suture was our original technique to prevent the anastomosis stenosis. Indeed, the stenosis was not observed for short-term follow-up period. Additionally, the stay suture of both sides between the common bile duct and duodenum was not made, because the procedure was becoming more complex by increasing number of handling threads.

Our result in this report was acceptable even compared to other studies [20] [21] [22] [23]. Concerning about the development of sump syndrome, this complication was not observed for long-term follow-up in the small series of laparoscopic CDD [23] [24]. In laparoscopic CDD as well as open surgery, to prevent these complications a dilated common bile duct and construction of large or wide anastomosis should be needed. In addition, this laparoscopic technique

**Figure 3.** Completion times of operation and intracorporeal anastomosis of CDD by each case.
might be adapted to biliary bypass operation by malignant disorder such as bile duct or pancreatic head cancers.

5. Conclusion

In conclusion, laparoscopic CDD is one of most reasonable operative methods for releasing biliary stasis, and also a feasible and safe technique in patients with CBD stone, especially EST of difficult or failed stone. In the case of endoscopic management of difficult stone, laparoscopic CDD should be a next therapeutic candidate. Further accumulating studies and long-term follow-up studies are required to evaluate this laparoscopic technique.
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